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wHY WE NEED AUTONOMOUS DISTRICT COUNCIL 

ap 
and Changlang districts, known as Tirap district bi Ts8, ckeo way into 

unique place in many w pa raear semi orcie that unana Pradesh s, isa 

wa. Perched atop low and very hospitable Pathal Rarges wn 
o y he 

bothils of the Himalayas, with rains practcaly sl he year ho 
ewhere prowidng abundance of water for men, animals and felbs, with evere 

en place, a land that flows with milk and honey geneaed and 

a0, where he commen cause takes precedenoe over movouerests, 

áfferences and rhvaries 

a memones of the Euro 2004 are stia fresh in mo Or Ou s. Euro 

emergence of new teams which became powers to be reckoned wn n 

upre by punhing tadtional champions lke England, France and Germay to ne a 

erncas which were he last to be discovered have become econome pow o o 

Australa 

no etioency. This is the resut of deternination, planned and syalemac wn abo 

e e nabonal cause took precedence over individual nteresis.e and 

s were not ideas limited to words elone but were the motvating force in all conversatons, plans 

oconcerted eforts can produce equal resuts in any parts of the wong, Ts, our 

part of the globe needs to be ne eception 

THE CONCEPT OF AUTONOMY 

he idea of audonomy as conceived in the case of Trap and Changlang is the tpe 
that we have been hearinghave aready heard of trom Tripura, Boro Autonomous council and the 
Karbi region ete. R is necesstated by the special stuation of the place and peoe poey 
economically and in other aspects. t s not a dvision based solely on ethnc affintbes. t is not a ay to 

deviate entirely from the existing sytem butl an affempt to make efforts more localized and resuts 
quicker. Ris not a dvision that wil in any way hurt the basis af Indian demoracy 

sOME FACTORS THAT LED TO THIS 
we look at the Rrunactial scene s 8whole, we can look at t as three unts. The 

feibhe tribes that are of Tbetan orgin and olow Buonam, ue age mass of people who foliow the Dony 
Polo tadton end the smaler tribes Depnning wtn he ldus n Dibang Valey, those ih Lohit. 
angang and Trap who Toow derert uadons and are very poorly represented in the 
onnon and whose voice s vey neard on the Arunachal scene. As per office of the 

ACcourtant General Pubcaon 1990, ap a changlang put atogether represents 41s in all 
Govemment serviees and in he ate 3ecrearat wa presented by ony 1.3%, Surpriaing)y, Tirap Changlang has ne representaion in he folewing eprtent rban Development, Pianning. Panchayet Food storage, orehouses and lomeres. And f we conalder populaton rato representation (per eapital. Trap 4 Changlang employee enon * ena 8cts ate not imaginary fgures. but publication of Governmert or indla, oftsce ot AccoUnat General The above facts clearly indicates that there has been serious anomaly in mater of recrutments and protecting the un-epresented dlass 



8s ensneo m our constution. Being centraly located, the second group has been atie to place 

hemseves t an ddvartage. Being at the far ends, the frst and the third group have suftered. Bo 

ese reas are aiso having large and sensive international borders. The thrd reglon happens to be 
he nore ny one even n hs. As the worid. the coutry and even Arunachal itselfs tang gun 

soes Poges and prosperty, these areas and trbes started teeiling that they were Just having 

the crust that tell from the others tabies. Lethargy from the region and iack of concrete plens from 

within have contibuted to this but the level of dsparilty an urgent reconstruction of administraton is the 

need of the hour. Good parents take special care of their weak or handicapped children and not junt 

telli them to catch up with their able bodied brothers and sisters. Good teachers identitly the weaker 

students and coach them specially so that they can go along with others and not junt tel them to make 

up. They need to be heped to stand on their own feet. 

The dstances form the center of povwer and decision making and the more easly 

accessble internatonal bordes have made these places exta senstive. Untortunately this senstviy 

remained in words and in the detence levels only and never came down to acual realibes 0r tne 

pecple. The people became vulnerable to threats from outside and suspicion rom nside. The words 

and atudes of some of the admiistrators manifested amost un-touchability to the people of these 

isticts especialy Trap and Changlang, Under the guise of threats, the oficiakdom neglected the 

people and the place. 

t has been a widely accepted fact that people of Trap and Changlang in genera 
have aways been a calm and non-aggressve lot. They. in general have not resorted to violence, botn 

as individuals and communitles. This helped those in charge of developmertal sctivites take f easy 

and even become negigen 

The most stiking speciaty of the region is the enviabie social order and discplined 

system that existed among the tribes of the dstrict. The vilages in what s Trap and Changlang toda 

haa, in comparison with other trbes, a wel knit, we organired social system where, Justce. 

development and a sense of belonging prevaied The apur Khonss, Khonss Longding, Longding 
Pongchau Ts Wata Khose Changang and Changiang Morgharta osd which s constucted by 
he peopie under the lesdershjp of their chiefiains is an everlesting proof of this. 

The organized system that was an essential part of the society in yester years 

marked out the old Trap District form the rest of the state. The villages were so ordered and the 

society was so free from disorders that the offcers vled with each oter to be posted to Trap and 

eventualy became prepared to a price to stay on Unfortunately these advantages did not bring in 

proportonate deveiopment to the pecple as a whole 

ter, The mid hille, the abundance of rain and the best forests on the planet, the mild 

cimate, abundance of water etc. made the place a paradse on earth. These advantages however 

went unurtilized to a large extent and the people remained where they were years ago. 

Hence our demand for PADC (Autonomous Council). 


